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To investigate fine particulate air pollution generated by public transport and its microenvironment, PM2.5
measurementsandparticlenumbercountsforsixparticlesizeranges(0.3–0.5μm,>0.5–1.0μm,>1.0–3.0μm,>3.0–
5.0μm,>5.0–10μmand>10μm)wereobtained for fourpublictransportmodes:bus,metro–bus,carandwalking.
Themeasurementswere repeated for each transportmode twice a day for 7–10measurementdays. Thehighest




concentrations, relativehumidityand temperature.The results showed that thediametersofmostof theparticles
weresmallerthan0.5μm,regardlessofthetransportmode.Theaveragefineparticlenumber(sizerange0.3–0.5)for




















Traffic emissions result in small–scale spatial variations and
affecturbanandregionalbackgroundairpollutionconcentrations.
Short–termandlong–termexposuretotraffic–relatedairpollution
mayshorten lifeexpectancy (Hoeketal.,2002).Traffic isamajor
emission sourceofparticlesespecially inurbanareas (Weijerset
al.,2004;Gertler,2005).Cohort studies suggest thatexposure to
particulatematter(PM)airpollutionisassociatedwithrespiratory
andcardiovasculardiseasesand lungcancer(Dockeryetal.,1993;
Pope et al., 1995). The number and mass concentrations of
particles have been observed to increase with increasing traffic
intensity. The majority of fine particles originate from exhaust
emissions,wearof tireandbrake systems (Riedikeretal.,2004).
The number of particles is a more sensitive indicator of the
contributionoftrafficthantheaerosolmassbecausetrafficemits
mostly fine particles that dominate the number, rather than the
mass (Weijers et al., 2004; Cheng et al., 2009). Recently,many
studiesoffineparticleconcentrationsandparticlenumbersinside
vehicles such asbuses,minibuses, cars and trains, aswell as for
walkingand in themicroenvironment,havebeenconducted (Alm




al., 2009; Kaminsky et al., 2009). Most of these studies have
suggested that thehealth riskmaybe related toparticlenumber
ratherthanmass(Asmietal.,2009).

Although atmospheric particles have been widely studied,
therehavebeenvery few studiesofexposure toparticlesduring
transportinTurkey(OnatandStakeeva2012;Sahinetal.,2012).In
metropolitanareasinparticular,trafficisthemajorparticlesource
that affects passengers’ and drivers’ particle exposure. Buses,
metro–buses and cars are the major transportation types in
Istanbul, Turkeywhere there is no subway system.Walking is a
universalandcommonformoftransport.Thepreferredtransport
mode is bymetro–bus becausemetro–buses travel on separate
access roads.Directexposure to airborneparticles canbehighly
variable,dependingonthetrafficintensity,transporttype,vehicle
typeandageanddrivingbehaviorinthetrafficmicroenvironment.
The goal of this study is to assess personal exposure to fine











Istanbul, themost densely populated city in Turkey that is
separatedintotwopartsbytheBosphorus:theAnatoliansideand
the European side. The study area is between the Avcilar and
BakirkoydistrictsontheEuropeansideofIstanbul(Figure1).The

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D–100 highway passes through the residential areas. Figure1
illustratesthestudiedroutesalongtheD–100highwayformetro–






and commercial districts in Istanbul. The traffic volume on this
highwayisveryhigh;theaveragedailytrafficvolumeismorethan
100000vehicles.Theaveragejourneytimeontheselectedroutes
ranges from12 to19minutesand theaverage journeydistances
changebetween1.5 km and10 km (Table1).Air conditioning is
used inmetro–busesandcarswhilenaturalventilation isused in
buses.Thepreferredmodeof transport in Istanbul isby carand
the number of cars in Istanbul is approximately 3millions. The
numberofbusesandmetro–buses in Istanbulare5349and410,





In this study, PM2.5 concentrations were measured using a
portable real–time aerosol monitor (pDR 1200 model, Thermo,
USA)andparticlecountswereobtainedusingahandheldairborne
particlecountingdevice (model3016,Lighthouse,Fremont,USA).
Particle counts and PM2.5 concentration measurements were
obtained simultaneously.Theportable real–timeaerosolmonitor
usesthe lightscatteringmethod.The instrumentsflowraterange
is 1–5 L/min andparticleswithdiametersbetween 1 and 10μm
can be detected. In this study, the flow rate was adjusted to
4L/min for PM2.5 concentrationmonitoring and thedata logging
interval was set at 30 s. The particle counter employs light–
scattering technology and a laser diode optical sensor to detect
and count particles in six size ranges (0.3–0.5 μm, >0.5–1.0μm,
>1.0–3.0 μm, >3.0–5.0 μm, >5.0–10 μm and >10 μm). The
instrument samples air continuously at 2.83 L/min. Particles
smaller than 0.3 μm in diameter cannot be detected by the
instrument. The particle counter has relative humidity and
temperature sensors, and all collected data are stored in the
instrument’smemory.Duringthefieldstudy,weatherparameters
(temperature and relative humidity) were recorded with the
particlecounter.WindspeeddatawereobtainedfromtheAtaturk
Airportmeteorologicalstationwhichis500mawayfromthestudy
area. SPSS statistics 17.0 program was used for the statistical
testingoftheresults.

Two researchers participated to measure the exposure
measurements. All researchers attended a training covering the





Measurements were obtained between 8 October and 16
November2008.Nomeasurementswereobtainedon rainydays.
Measurements were obtained twice a day, during the morning
(08:00–10:30) rushhours andduringmidday (12:00–14:00)non–
rush hours. The journeys were made in one direction and
measurementswereobtained for7 to10days for fourmodesof
transport: bus,metro–bus, car (air conditioning fan on/off) and
walking(Table2).

The car used in this studywas a 2006Mazda–3 four–door
sedanwitha105–HP–1.6–1engine(Euro4).Themetro–buswasa
2007Mercedes–BenzCapacitywith a349–HPengine (Euro4–5).
The bus has old technology including a pre–Euromodel engine.
During all of the data collection in themetro–bus, thewindows




intakes outdoor air when the AC fan is on. The AC system
recirculatesindoorairwhentheACfanisoff.Theairconditioning






Transportmode Ventilationtype Route Traveldistance(km) Averagetraveltime(min)
Bus Openingwindow Yenibosna–Sefakoy 5 12
Metro–bus Air–conditioning Sirinevler–Avcilar 10 18
Car Air–conditioning Sirinevler–Avcilar 10 19
Walking – Sirinevler–Yenibosna 1.5 15

a) b)






Mean SD Min. Max. Mean SD Min. Max.
Bus 8 84.5 42.8 13.0 179.0 120.4 73.5 25.0 428.0
Metro–bus 7 39.9 16.0 11.0 120.0 45.4 18.6 14.0 178.0
Car         
Airconditioningfanon 10 55.1 11.0 21.7 150.0 67.9 25.1 18.0 144.0
Airconditioningfanoff/RCon 10 31.4 17.7 2.0 94.0 30.6 16.2 6.0 150.0





The portable real–time aerosol monitor pDR 1200 was
calibrated against a Partisol FRM Air Sampler (Model 2000,
Thermo,USA) inthe laboratory forqualityassuranceofthePM2.5
measurements. The correlation coefficient (r) between the two
methods is 0.99 and the slope of the regression line is 1.16
(Figure2).Thepurge testwasdone tocheck theparticlecounter
for zero count. The purge filterwas a 0.2micron, and 0.1 CFM












The concentrations of PM2.5 measured in October and
November 2008 inside the bus, metro–bus and car and during
walking are shown in Table 2. Forty five measurements were
obtained forPM2.5.The levelsofPM2.5 for theselectedmodesof




et al., 2013). As Table 2 shows, the highest average PM2.5
concentration was measured inside the bus 120.4±73.5 μg/m3
during the rushhours and84.5±42.8μg/m3during thenon–rush
hours. The statistical significanceof the rushhour andnon–rush
hourmeasurement difference inside the buswas assessed using
Student’st–test,andnostatisticallymeaningfuldifferenceinPM2.5
concentrations was detected (p>0.05). Previous studies in Hong
Kong and Guangzhou, China and in Mexico City, Mexico and
Trujillo,PeruhavefoundaverageexposurelevelsforPM2.5innon–
air conditioned buses to be 93–145 μg/m3 (Chan et al., 2002a;
Chan et al., 2002b), and 137–161 μg/m3 during rush hours
(Gomez–Perales et al., 2004; Han et al., 2005), whereas the
averageexposure level forPM2.5 innon–air–conditionedbuses in





much lower than in the other cities or as mentioned due to
seasonal variations affecting the results. Itwas suggested that it
couldpartlybe related toweakdiurnal variationofnumber and
massconcentrations inHelsinkiduringsummerseasonandthusa
morepronouncedeffect couldbeexpectedduringother seasons
(Asmi et al., 2009). The second highest average PM2.5
concentrationwasrecordedforwalking(89.2±48.6μg/m3forrush
hours and82.1±40.9μg/m3 fornon–rushhours) (Table2). There
wasnostatisticallymeaningfuldifferencebetween the rush–hour
andnon rush–hourPM2.5 concentrations forwalking (p>0.05). In
this study, the average PM2.5 personal exposure forwalkingwas
foundtobegreaterthantherangeofvaluesmeasured inLondon




2009). As Table 2 shows, lower concentrations were observed
inside the metro–bus (45.4±18.6 μg/m3 for rush hours and




The average PM2.5 concentration inside the car during rush
hourswas 59.5±26.3 μg/m3 for AC fan on and 27.8±11.5 μg/m3
with the AC fan off. During non–rush hours, the average PM2.5
concentration insidethecarwas52.5±14.5μg/m3withtheACfan
on and 30.4±17.0 μg/m3with the AC fan off. The differences in
PM2.5concentrationinsidethecarwiththeACfanoffandwiththe
AC fan were found to be statistically significant (p<0.01). The
ventilationsettinginthecargreatlyaffectedthemassandnumber
of particles. The PM2.5 level in the carwith the AC fan offwas




the particle concentration outside the vehiclewas varied signifiͲ
cantlywhiledrivingonfreeways.WhentheACisoninre–circulate
mode (RCon), the intakeofnotonlyexhaustemissionsbutalso
particles are prevented, which causes a reduction in particle
concentration. In a recent study, Kaminsky et al. (2009) showed
that particle count readings are generally the highest with the



































The PM2.5 concentrations inside themetro–bus and car (AC
fanoffandRCon)were considerably lower than thoseobserved
insidethebusandforwalking.ThereasonforthehighPM2.5levels








The statistical testing for differences between transport
modeswas done. The differences inmetro–bus/bus andmetro–
bus/walkingwere found tobe statistically significant (p<0.05) for




werealso investigated in the study.Theeffectofwind speedon
PM2.5 levels ispresented inFigure3.Windspeedhadaneffecton
in–vehicleandwalkingexposures.During calmweather (ч2m/s),
higherPM2.5exposuresweremeasuredthanduringwindyweather
(>2m/s). Moderate correlations were found between PM2.5
concentrationsandwindspeed(0.70forbus,0.68forwalking,0.66
formetro–busand0.56 forcar).Thestatisticalsignificanceofthe
wind speed and particle concentration difference inside the car
wasevaluatedbyStudent’s t–test,andnostatisticallymeaningful
difference in PM2.5 concentration was detected (p>0.05). The
differences inPM2.5concentration inside thebus,metro–busand
duringwalkingwiththewindspeedwere foundtobestatistically
significant (p<0.01).However,asFigure4 shows, thecorrelations
betweenPM2.5 concentrationsand temperaturewereweak (0.41
forbus,0.075 formetro–busand0.10 for car).According to the
Figure4,there isanegativecorrelationbetweenPM2.5concentraͲ
tionsand temperature.When temperature increased theparticle
concentrationdecreased. Itwasobserved that there isapositive




tionand temperature forwalking (0.68).Weak correlationswere






size ranges considered for the four transportmodes. In general,
the average levels of the six particle size fractions for all of
transportmodesduringrushhoursweregreaterthanthoseduring
non–rush hours. Figure5 show that most of the particles have
diameterssmallerthan0.5μm,regardlessofthetransportmode.
The average numbers of fine particles (size range 0.3–0.5μm)
inside the metro–bus and bus during rush hours were
151000particles/103cm3 (with a range of 54000–
367000particles/103cm3) and 209000 particles/103 cm3 (with a
range of 95000–346000particles/103cm3), respectively. The
numberoflargerparticles(>1μm)wasverysmall.Inthecar,with
theAC fan on, the fine particle (size range 0.3–0.5μm) number
rangedfrom45000particles/103cm3to220000particles/103cm3,
while the range was between 25000 particles/103cm3 and
133000particles/103cm3 with the AC fan off and RC on. The
numbers of fine particles number (<1 μm) and coarse particles
(>1μm)forthebusandwalkingwereobservedtobehigherthan
those observed in themetro–bus and the car. Fine particles are
mostlycausedbyexhaustemissions,whilecoarseparticles in the
trafficmicroenvironmentoriginate from resuspendedparticles. In
Amsterdam, the highest particle numbers (up to
600x106particles/103 cm3 for a particle size range of 0.1–7μm)




modes for first channel (0.3–0.5μm)wasnot significant for rush
hours(p>0.01)(Table3).Consideringthesecondchannelandthird
channel (0.5μm<particles<3.0μm), the difference between
car/metro–bus and walking/bus transport modes were not
significant (p>0.01). Itwasobserved that thedifferencebetween
the all transportmodes exceptwalking–bus for rush hourwere




humidity levels forallof the transportmodes. Ingeneral,higher
relative humidity levels (>50%) increased the counts of particles
<1.0μminsize1.1to2.1timesmorethanlowerrelativehumidity
levels (<50%) for the car, bus and metro–bus. However, this
differencewasnotobservedforwalking.Mostofrelativehumidity
levels were higher than 50% during walking. Higher relative
humidity levels (>75%) increased thecountsofparticles<1μm in
sizeby1.6to1.8timesmoreandthecountsofparticles>1μmin
sizeby1.2 to1.6 timesmore than lower relativehumidity levels
(<75%) for walking. The results showed that the high relative
humidityelevated thecountsofparticles<1μm insize.Thehigh
humiditymay cause growthof thehygroscopicparticlesandmay
increasethecontributionofthelargerparticles.
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Particle concentrations inside vehicles are affected by the
numberofpassengers.Thenumberofpassengers insideavehicle
influences ultrafine particle (UFP<100nm) concentrations
(Kaminsky et al., 2009) and the particle generation by human







0.3–0.5 >0.5–1.0 >1.0–3.0 >3.0–5.0 >5.0–10.0 >10.0
Car–Metrobus 0.641(0.614) 0.557(0.998) 0.523(0.040) 0.010(0.000) 0.000(0.006) 0.000(0.000)
Car–Walking 0.263(0.019) 0.111(0.003) 0.005(0.002) 0.000(0.000) 0.001(0.000) 0.000(0.002)
Car–Bus 0.133(0.018) 0.006(0.001) 0.000(0.000) 0.000(0.000) 0.000(0.000) 0.000(0.000)
Metrobus–Walking 0.100(0.034) 0.061(0.002) 0.003(0.001) 0.001(0.003) 0.025(0.010) 0.036(0.163)
Metrobus–Bus 0.080(0.057) 0.032(0.001) 0.000(0.000) 0.000(0.000) 0.000(0.000) 0.019(0.103)
Walking–Bus 0.608(0.680) 0.629(0.368) 0.080(0.055) 0.058(0.028) 0.005(0.012) 0.000(0.002)
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Aerosol particle number and PM2.5 concentrations were
measured in a metro–bus, a bus, a car, and while walking in
IstanbulduringOctoberandNovember2008.Forallfourtransport
modes, the fine and coarse particle numbers and particlemass
during rush hourswere higher than the values during non–rush
hours. The ventilation settings (AC fan on or off) affected the
particle mass levels and numbers inside the car. The particle
concentration encountered duringwalking exhibited peaks up to
316μg/m3.Commuters insidebusesand thosewalkingaremore
exposed to coarse particles (>1 μm) than commuters inmetro–
buses and cars.Wind speed affected exposures to PM2.5 (which
decreased during windy weather, >2 m/s). The numbers of
particles <1 μm in size were higher at higher relative humidity
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